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*MALDEN PUBLIC SCILOOL BOARD (SECTION 5) v.
SELLERS.

Trial-A djournmnent to Nexi Sittinge-Necessity for New Notice of
Tri ai-R ule 262-Noice of Trial Gtiven by Plaitdiffs for
Later Siftings-Subsequent Notice of Trial for Next Sittinge-
Mitemptedl Countermand-Firt Notice A oepted by Defendani-
No Application to Set aside First Notice of Trial-E ntry for
Trial at Nezct Sittings--Defendant not Appearing---Plaiiliffs
In8ù~ting on Going on-Judgmnit for Plaintiffs Set aside ont
Appeat--Cose.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent of the (Jounty
Court of the County of Essex, in favour of the plaintiffs, ini an
action to recover S126.30, moneys of the school section alleged to
have been wrongfully paid to the defendant.

The action came on for trial ini Ootober, 1916; but the trial
ivas then postpoued, at thec instance of the dfnat. Thei
County Court Judge endorsed on the record: l'Adj*urned
peremptorily till the Julie sittingo, 1917."

The plaintiffs (by nietake, it was said) served notice of trial
for the October sittings of 1917, and entered the action for that
ittings; but subsequently aerved a notice of trial for the Julie

3ittings of 1917; and caused the. entry for trial to lxi changed,
but did not formally ooimtermand the. previous notice of trial;
mor did either party make any motion.

* This case and all uthers so inarked to b. aeportud in te Ontario
L1wReport8.

34-13 o.w.N.
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The defendant notifled the plaintiffs that he would not al
at the June sittings--that lie relied upon the notice of triî
the October sittings.

The plaintiffs appeared at the June sittings and insisted o:
trial goîng on; the defendant did not appear; the County (
Judge proceeded with the trial, in the absence of the defen
and gave judgment for the plaintiffs.

The defendant's appeal was from that judgment.

The appeal was heard by MiuLomI, C.J. EX., CLUTE,, RîrnD
SUTHRinLAND, and KE"-Y, JJ.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellant.
A. W. Lanigmuir, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TnE COURT, at the conclusion of the hearing, gave judg
allowing the appeal, holding:-

(1) That, notwvithstandinig the peremptory adjournhne
the June sittings, notice of trial was necessary: Rule 252.

(2) That, in the event which happened, the defei
accepted the plaintif? s first notice of trial; and, without an
setting it aside, the plaintiffs were bound by it.

(3) That the plaintiffs' second notice of trial was in if

attemnpted couritermiand of their first; and a countermand
notice of trial is not regùlar.

Vriendly v. Carter (1881), 9 P.R. 41, approved.
The judgùient wss set aside with costs of trial and ï

payable by the plaintiffs forthwith after taxation.

SECOND DIVISIONAI. COURT. JANUÀAY 215T,

*APPFILBE v. WINDSOR SECURITY CO. 0f' CA
LIMITED.

Mortgag-Âction Io Enforoo--SummoeîÎ Dismi8sal as
veriion of Mortgagor and Purchaaers Relief Act, 1916-
Dismiusig Set a8lde bij Appe ltt Court-Applicai
Def.eidania to, Add to Order of AppeUlate Court anOr
Judgment for Plaintiff-Prop>ose Appeal to Supreme
of Canada-A pplicaton Opposed by Plaintiff-Unne
Application-Di&mi8al.

In this mnortgage action, the defendants, soon after
begun, obtained an order dsnsigit, on the ground that
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brought in contravention of the Mortgagors and Purchasers
Relief Act, 1915,,5 Geo. V. ch. 22, and the amending Act, 6 (lieu.
V'. ch. 27: ante 139; but, upon an appeal against that order,
it was set aèide: ante 239.

The defendants now applied, to the Court in which t hbtt
appeýal was brought, to add te, its order discharging thie order
dismissing the action, an order that judgmient be entered in t liv
act ion in favour of the plaintiff.

The application iras heard by MEREDniT, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
,ENNO)X, and ROSE, JJ.

W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendants.
A. W. Langmuir, for the plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., reading the judgment of the Court, said
that the reason of this peculiar application was, thiat the dlefend-
ants desired to, appeal to the Supremne Cutof Canada(li against
the judgmeint of Vhs Court directing thiit the order disinissinig
the action be set aside, and they fearedl that they miiglit not haive
a right Vo do so unless the action was also dletermined agiist
thein; and that they were wvilling should he donc, as theyý had
no defence, upon the merits, to it.

On two grounds at least, it semed to the erdCifJute
that the application should not be granted, assuniing thatl thev
Court had power te grant it without the consent of the plaintif!:
(1) Because it seemed Vo be unnecessary: for, if the dlefendan-tits
hadt the right to have the action disxnissed as it wi al su tis
Court had wrongfully deprived them of that right, why should
there noV be a riglit of aippeal, even without the aid of the legis-
lation of 1913 (sec the Dominion Act to Amiend thec Supreme
Court Act, 3 & 4 (3eo. V'. eh. 51, sec. 1), extending the righit of
appeal. And (2), however that inight bc, the Court oughit flot
thus to give to the defendants the conduct of the plaintiff's ae
against hin will.

The application shouldj le refused, so lonig as il is oppoxed Ilv
the plaintif!.
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SECOND DivisioNu. COITRT.. JAxuARy 21ST, i1

*McDONALD v. PEUCHEN.

Indmniy -Action upon Covenant for -Judgment Rec>
again8t Plaintiff--Interet--Co8t--Defelce to Action-
formation of Deed - Inde pendent C olateral Agreemer
Special Endorsenzent-Defence Set up by Affidavit Filed
Appeorance-Rule 56-Trial upon Record Consistin
Endorsement and Affidavit --Cross-cîairn for Damnage,,
Decit-Una8signable Ciai m-I ndeniti, againsi Payne
>Money not actuaflly Paid-Application of Mone y-A n
for which Judgment to be Entered.

An appeal by the defendant fromi the judginent Of CLUT
at the trial at Ottawa, lu favour of the plaintiff, in an action
a covenant for indeminxty.0

The appeal was heard by MEFDtTui, C.J.C.TP., IRu>

LENNox, and ROSE, JJ.
J. W. Bain, KGfor the appellant.
J. R. OIsborne, for th~e plaintiff, respondernt.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., ricad a judginent in which he saik
McDonald, thie plaintiff in this action, owed Levesconte, a sol
$5,450; Peuchen, the defendant in thia action, coven3<nted
MeDonald that lie would " indemniify and Save harmilessa" M,
aid fromn the Levesconte debt, except as to $1,450 of it.
deed i which tbis coveinant was contained did not fix the ai
of the Levesconte debt, but it was ascertained and settlec
Levesconte at $5,450 by Peuchen's solicitor just before thi
was made, and waa put in 'writiug by the solicitor, over hi
signature. McDonald paid to Levesconte S1,450, but no
anid Leveticonte thereupon sued McDonald for the rest
debt, $4,000, with interest upon that sumi, 8133.37, and ci
that action, $34.70; and that judginent stood iii full for<
effect against McDonald, who was ready ta pay it, and fromn
it could be recovered by executioa.

Then this action was brouglit by McDonald. against Pl
to recover the aunount of the judgient in the other actioi
interest; the action being based upon Peuchen's indi
rovenaut.

l'le only defence set up waa, that Peuchen agreed that
action was brought hy Levesconte, lie (Peuchen) wouil
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over the defence and defend that action in the nain of McDonald,
and would set up his (Peuchen's) claim agaiinst Levesconte as a
defence to Levesconte's dlaim against McDonald, but, 'MDonaJd
refused to allow him (Peuchen) to defend the action and refusedl
to accept an assigninent of Peuchen's dlaimi agalinat Leveseonte,
and allowed judgment to go by default,

Upon this defence, Peuchen failed at the trial, the trial Iildge,
finding the facts against him, and properly so, upon the evidlence,
the Chief Justice saîd. In addition, Peuchen could succeedl orly
upon a reformation of the deed, for nothing like an independent
collateral agreement based upon a good consideration was proved.
and no claim for reformation was made.

The only other point raised at the trial was whlether the
plaintiff was entitled to interest upon the amounit of the judgnenit
against him in the other action. The trial Judge gave hini
interest, very properly, because the plaintiff waLs lable for interest
upon t hat judgment, and hiable because the defendlant had hitherto
broken bis covenant to save the plaintiff harmiess from the chaim
in that action.

Upon thia appeal, it was arguedl that the plaintiff's elamfi was
one which could not be the subjeet of a special endlorsemnt on
the wvrit of sumamons. The wrît was 8perially endorsedl, the
defence was set up in an affidavit filedl with thle appearance, and
the endorsement and the affidavit niaide up the record upon
whNichl the action was tried (ffule 56). The learned Chief Justicle
was of opinion that, the caimii was properly the subjeet of a special
endforsemnent; and, If it were not, it was so t reated by both pisint if
and defend(ant, and the action tried accordingly, and se the trial
coifl not be treatcd as a uuliity.

The p)-laitf was entitled not only Wo interest, but to cois
of the former action as between solieitor and client.

Peuchien's dimi agaiit Leveseonte %vas for dilaesfor
deceit, andi was not assignable.

In an action for indemnity, when law and equity atre aidminie-
tered ini the one Court, a plaintiff may hiave judgmnent for the
full amnount against which he is indemnnified, thouigh lie haa yet
paid nio part of it, and may neyer payv anyý part of ilt---hlat i,
iii ca.ses Mn which the defendatnt is not concernied ini the application
of the mioney; and that, le this case: wbether MelUonaldl pays
Levesconte or not, does net affct Lev-escont-Mfl)ona.ilt alone
is answerable to him for this dJebt: se Liverpoo(l M'%ortgage
Insurance Co.'s case, [191412 Ch. 617; British Union and Nationial
Insurance Co. v. Rawson, [1916]12 Ch. 476.

The appxal should be imisd
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RIDDELL, J., also read a judgment. In the main lie ag
with the Chief Justice, and was ini favour of affirming the j
ment, but not neoessarily for the full amount allowed by
judgmient at the trial. If the defendant did not object tc
amount, the appeal should be dismnissed with costs; if hie
object, the amnount should be fixed by the Registrar at thec
of the defeudant, and judgment should be entered for that
with costs here aud below.

LENNOX, J., agreed that the appeal should be dismissedi.

RosE, J., agreed with RiDr>aLL, J.

Appeal dismissed wilh com

HIGR COURT DIVISION.

SUTHRLAND, J., IN CHuMBERS. JANIJARY 23RD,

OREISMAN v. ROSENBERG.

Migage-Final Order of Forredloure-Opening up on Applii
ofÂ.s&ignee of Exeution <Jreditor, not Made a Party anI
Served uith Notio-Rle,3 .469, 470-Doubt as8 to w,
Execioi SatjLfed-New Account and Newv Day for ReA
lion-Improvenents Made by Mort gagee'-Lien for-
veyancing and iLaw of Properly.4ct, sec. 37.

Appeal 1,y the plaiutiff front an order of the Master in
bers settng aside a final oder of foreclosure obtained b
plaifltiff, and( directing a reference to thue Master ini Ord
to ake, an1 account and8 fix a ucw day for redemption.

Shirley Dei-tson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. J1. Gray, for Hymn Qross.

SUTHtERLAND, J., in1 a written judgment, said that, a
tinie the writ of suxxuiorts as issue4, there was a writ of exe(
apparently ini force ini the hands of the sherjif.- of whicli H

practuce
t he Mab

382



RE JONES AND TOWNSHIP 0P TUCKERSMITH.

made a party in the Master's office and did flot receive not ice of.
the proceedings (Rule 470).

It was contended that Gross in reality had, at fte time the
writ of somnmons was is8ued, no0 interest in the propert y, ini quest ion
exigible under the execution of whîch he had becomne assigneýe,
and that in consequence lie was not required to be made a party
or eutitled to notice.

The Master in Chambers thouglit otherwise. After this
appeal had been argued, special application was miade, oni the
part of the plaintiff, to, be allowed to reald, i-n additioni to the
material origially filed, the affidavit of Samuel Rýosenbe)frg.
Somne doulit was cast during the argument upon the accuiracy of
the 8tatements made by hùm therein, and it was suggested thatt
he had mnade contradictory statements at other tun es.

Upon the whole inaterial, it was difficuit, if niot impossible,
to deterinine whether the executÎin ini question had beeni sat isfied
i.n full, or whether the holder thereof was eit it led to niot ice unider
Rulle 470. In the cireumastances, the order of the Mawster was
rightly made and should be affirmied.

The further point was raised ulpon the appeal that the plain-
tiff, believing a good titie had beeni acquired by huxui, had p)ro-
ceeded, iii reliance thereon, to iake eostly iniprovemients, and
that ini any event, on the refereuce baek, leave should lie givenI
to hlm to adduce evidence withi a view to shew thiat lie was entitled
to a lien on the property iu question for sucli iiniprovemnit.s
pursuant to sec. 37 of the Couveyancing and Law of Propert y
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. M0. If neressary, such Icave shold be
given.

l'le appeal otherwise should be disiised, with comts iu the
Cause to Gross, the respondeut.

SUITHERLAND, J., IN CHTAMBIEMS. J1ANUtART 23juD, 1918.

RaF JONES AND TOWN8IIIP O!(.)FRMIH

Cosi s-Taxation-A ppeal-C-,ouiel J ee-Dicreow (f T'axingj
Officer-&eparaie Bills of Costq o ai W Conurrent Proore.digfs
-Taxation of one-Regard had to Peesa Allinred in the othr
Costa Incident Io ifotion for Leasse ta Appeal fo Supreme
Court of Canada.

An appeul by Iones, asud others, the applicants upon a motion
to quash a municipal by-law, fron the taxation of their eosts hy\
the Senior Taxig Oficer at Toronto-
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The judgmeiit of the First Divisional Court of the App
Division, Jones v. Tow,,nship of Tuckersmaith and Re Jone
Towvnship of Tuckersmith (1915), 33 O.L.R. 634, was reý%
by the Supreme Court of Canada, and the applicants, umdu
judgment of that Court, were entitled to the costs both c
action (in which they were plaintiffs) and the applicatii
quash (twice heard) and appeals in relation thereto.

The applicants' costs of the action, in the Supreme Coi
Ontario, were taxed at $420.29; and their costs of the moti
quash in the Hili Court Division and the Appellate Di,
were taxed at 5197.20.

The present appeal was taken wîth a view to, increa&
latter amount.

William Proudfoot, K.C., for the appellants.
W. Lawr, for the township corporation, the respondents.

SUTHRLAND, J., ini a writtei judgmeut, after setting ou
facts, took Up the items involved one by one:-

(1> Counsel tee on the original argument of the moti(
quash the by-law, charged at $75, allowed at $50. The M~
Officer had, i his discretion, considered $50 suflicient, and
was no sulficient reason for interference.

(2) Counsel tee on argument of appeal from the order qua.
the by-law, charged at $120, and alluwed at $50. For the
reason, there should bc no iuterferenee.

(3) Cour>sel fee for attendance ot counsel before the app<Court to settie the terne of the order which had been n
charged at $50, and disallowed in toto. In the absence
special direction frum the Court, the. counsel fee on the argu:
ot the appeal niust be held to include this attendance.

(4) Fev -nt trial of action on argument there (the seargument) of the motion to quash, charged at $150, andallowed in toto. The tee ($100) allowed to counsel at the
ut the action wa sufficient to cover the argument ut the mc
antd adequate for ail upss

(5) nd 6) "udgent$10, correspondence $5," disallii tuto. The MaRne amunts were ailowed in the tax~ation ocoi3ts of the action; and the motion and the. action were so iwoven that it would not be proper to allow double tees.Tkixing (Xficer eicercisged a proper discretion i taxing these ioff the bil.
(7) Preliminary prceig on the. second appeal tu

Appe)llate Division, oharged at $15, dial uedi toto, and
perly su for the saine reason as under (5) and (6).
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(8) and (ID) Counsel fees on the argument beore the appellate
Court on appeal, from the order made at the triai, first counisel
$200, second counisel. $50. This appeal -as of course arguied
witli the appeal from the judgment of the trial Judge in the act ion;
and on that appeal only one coumsei f ee Qf $80 was allowed. in
view of the two notices of appeal and the two order8 takien out,
an additional fée of $25 should be allowed.

(10) The reinainîng items had reference to a motion made
to the Appellate Division for leave to appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada. The learned Judge agreed with the view of
the Taxing Officer that these items, if allowable at ail uinder thie
order made, should have been included in the eosts taxed Mi the
Supreme Court of Canada.

The appeal froni the taxation was, therefore, allowed to thie
extent of $25 under items 8 and 9, aud disissed as to the othler
items. No costs of the appeal.

MmDDLErON, J. JANUkRY 26thl, 1918.

BAILEY v. BAILEY.

Parlir-Dsoluto-Referetce for Âccouyaing aid Sule-
Sale of Land of Parinrship D4ferred until after A cco uai Take"n
-Possession-Occupation-re nt.

Appeal by the defendant fromn a direction of the Mas8ter
in Ordinary for an ininediate sale of the land formning part of t he
partnership assets.

The appeal wa8 heard in the Weekiy Court, Toronito.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendant.
M. L. Gordon, for the plaintif.

MIDDLETQN, J., ini a written juidginient, said thait 11e ctio
was for dissolution of a partnership), and the ordlinary- judg-
mient hadi been pronounced for aut accounting and a sale.

There were niocreditors, and the brick-lahnt, which oxwstitutedl
the sole asset, couId not now be soilc to) ad vantage.Tejdmt
wss pronoumced on the 27th May, 1917, but the accounits hagi tiot
yet been taken.

The defendant as7ertedi that, oln the acutnthe great
portion of the a&ses would ec found to b4 duie to hiiim-is was' %ý
denied.
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The Mfaster had ordered the land te, be sold before the tai
of the accounts, and had gi ven the, parties leave te bid, giving
conduet of the sale to the Official Guardian.

The defendant rcentended that the accounts should first
taken, so that the ainount of money he must put up, i the e)
of his purchasing, might be ascertaîned. If the land shoulti
for S15,000, and the balance due the defendant before divii
should be $7,000, lie would have to put up only $4,OOO--hatf
balancee-and so could buy; but, if required to put up the w]
price, he would be at a disadvantage, as his whole capital wa
the business.

This contention should prevail, and the accounts between
parties should be taken, so that the interests of the respeel
parties rnxght be known before the sale.

The appeal should be allowed. The defendant must un(
take te expedite the accounting; there was no reason wh3
should net bc coxnpleted in a few weeks.

The defendant was ini possession, and there was no rea,
why lie should not se reinain pending the sale, but he must
Ôliarged with an occupation-rent, te b. fixeçi by the Master.

Costs in the reference.

THo 9 psoN v. TuOMPSOei-KELLY, J.-JAN. 24.
0 0nrt-Mateiance of Broiher upon Homestead-Breaci

Damage.ý-Coasj-The plaintiff sued the defendant, bis brotEfor breacli of an agreemnent to support and maintain the plainupcm the. lands referred te in the agreement. The action vtried without a jury at Lindsay. KELL~Y, J., ini a -written juimlenit, fiuids that whieh the defendant contraeted to do, after Ideath of the mother Of the parties, wa, to support and mainttihe plaintiff in a fit and proper mnanner on the lands and premiàreferred to i th>e are nt; but there was no provision foralternative in case of bis negleet or refusai te do se. Any remete which the plaintiff was entitleti was, therefore, i daxnagThere waa no sugsinthat, whil, the plaintiff remnaineti at 1defendant's house, lie wus not supporteti and maintained infit andi proper mariner,~ as concerneti food, lodging, and clothuBut the defendant sge tedte advisability of the plaintil
proouring anether boardixig.house; andi, in May, 1914, the pl&itiff left the defendant's hous., and hati net since returned te,In his statemnent of claim he offereti to~ returu, and renewed t
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.e at the trial; wheu, after more than one suggestion that the
rties should corne to an understandling, the plaintiff agairi
pressed bis willingness to returu and the defendat, bis wilIling-
ss to receive the plaintiff back. This left nothiug to be con-

iered except the dlaimr in respect of the period from May, 1914,
the tinie of the trial. The sumr of $300 fairly represented the

âiount of tht plaintiff's damiages for that period; but that was
it to be taken as the meaure of damnages in any other than the
lusual circurnstances of the present case. The saine circumi-
anees warranted a refusai of coets, for the plaintiff was not

hiollY free from blamne for the dissatisfactioxi which was an

,ment in brining about bis departure fromn the defeudant's

)uxse.- Judgxnent for the plaintiff for S.300 without eosts. A. M.

'Iton, for the plaintiff. J. T. Muleahy, for the defendant.

REý BIEAIULT ANI) GRIAISHAW-MIDDLIEI'N, J-A 24.

Will-Devise of Land-Cordition inl CodW32i»Di beJOe

aving Children"-Absolute Devise, Sub.ied to Devig Over~ ile

vent which could not Happen-Grood Tille to Land.1-MotioI by

purehaser of land, under an agreeixieiit for sale and purchase,

ýr an order, under the Vendors sud Furchasers Act, declaring

lat an objection to the titie was valid and that a good titie

rnldl not be madle. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court,

oronto. MIDDLISTON, J., in a writtefl judgment, sald that the

~Ily objection to the titie seemed wo b. based uponi a rnislW8-

tion of the codicil Wo a will unider wbich the vendorsa derived

ieir titie. This read: "If one of xny three son$s David Ilenry

aid Alex should die before havinig <chidrell," &c. Tbey AU had

aildren, sud so this could not no con to PaS4 And the clause

)uld not in any way be read as meaxixig gidie without. aeaving

sue surviving."1 The gift waa absolute, sujc only W a gift

ver in an event wbich couÀId not now bappeu, and mc> a good

tle could b. mxade, So deèlare. No costa;. W. Lawr, for the

urebaser. A. B. Drake, for the vendors.




